
1, John G. Peldonia, am a citizen ofThe United States of America, residing in Princeton,

Dlinois, hereby say and declare as follows:

1 . I am currently serving as the Blending Technician Bio-Based Uretbaoe Systems for

Urethane Soy Systems Company, Inc. My curriculum vim is attached hereto as Exhibit 1

.

2. I have read Uoitfid States Patent No. 2,833,730 (hereinafter "the '730 patent").

3 . 1 conducted experiments to replicate Example 4 of the '730 patent. In doing so. I

began with blown soy oil at 74*F (Exhibit 2). also utilized glycerin (Exhibit 3). and 2.4-tolylene

diisocyanate (Exhibit 4). I mixed 1 13 parts of the soy oil, 3 parts glycerin and 44 parts of the

2,4-tolylcne dusocyanate. This corresponds to a ratio of hydroxy! groups to isocyanate groups of

0,76:2. The ratio of glycerin hydroxy! groups to soy oU hydroxy! groups is approximately 0.9; 1

.

The soy oil glycerin and 2,4-toIylene diisocyanate were mixed together in a 250 mL glass beaker.

The exothermic reaction began after sixty seconds of high-speed, lab-apparatus mixing. {See

Exhibits 5-8) As per the instructions in Example 1 regarding the formation of the intermediate

polyurethane product, I next allowed the reaction mass to drop to room temperature. The

reaction mass dropped about 10"F per 3 hows of namral cooling such that after 7.5 boms had

elapsed the intermediate polyurethane product was at ambient room temperature, 75»F. At ihat



tim£, afi evkleDced by Exhibiu 9-15. the reaction mass bcaaat solid such that it was impossiblt: to

continue to the next ftep prescribed by Example 4 of ihe '730 patent, mixing of water and

dielhanol amine CiOiyA into the reacdoii mass.

4- I fiir&er declare that all statements made herein of my own knowledge are rrue

that that all statements made on infonnacion and belief are believed to be tme aod fiuttcr ibat

these statements were made with the knowledge that wiUful felsc siatcEOcms and ilic like are

punishable by fioi or iinprisoTinienL, or both, under Scciiofi 100 1 of Title 18 of the Uniled Stales

Qxk aod that &ich v/HiM CaUe statemeni may jeopardize the validity of diis application aod airy

registration resulting therefrom.



John Glenn Peldonia

Office: Urethane Soy Systems Company
Princeton, IL 61356

(815) 879-5300 XL201 iotm^vovLcom
Home: 420 Sooth Main Street

Prmceton,IL 61356

(815) 878-6885

Objective:

Office Manager, Bio-based UFCthane Systom Btendmg-Techmciaii, lapping and Reoeivuig Manager
Bio-Based Urelhane Systems Research and Desvdqmicnt

Academic Preparation:

Associates of Science, Illinois Vaflcy Commimily CoJIt^e, 0|le%, IL Jamiaiy 2002
ivfejor: Urethane Cbemistiy (Concentraticai towards tuo-bfised palyols)

Mbot Fine Alls ^Painting and Li& Dntwin^

Honorably Discharged ~ Rank: Soedaltet (E4^ Illinois Arniv Nyjooal Guard fAir Defense Ajiilleiv^

A}»iU998
^^^^

Kesearch SkiDs:

- I^rained in Dynamic N^eiMThennai Analysis eqoipnie^
• Stirv^, evaluation, scientific metbods and documentation oT ninneious experimental bio-based

polyols, to deteimine polyuretbane material strengtlis and weakness.

- CojKliKnedejqjenments and research ofadvanced api^cations of
- 'Draiiied in ^Kdrometer and spectrogr^c computer equipnieDt.

- Trained in FOMAT polyuretbane eqntpment

Experience:

Trained under Dr. Robert Turner, Head! rtf Remearch and DevelopmeM at Uiediane Soy Systems Co.,

WoddHPenowned polymer [%5idst and inventor cS several patented uiethane technologies.

AssistmtFoodandBeverageMonaster. Eco Espresso Cafk, PrinaSon, IL July 1999-Jtme 2003
Trainedand Certified in Food Safety and Sanitalion Bureau CouaQ' HcallJi Dept Nov.2009

Assistant Beveraex Mmaeer. Bureau Valky Country Club, Princeton, IL Oct.199S-Nov.2Q01

Eiqmienex ia restaurant managementmd opermions.

Team Chief-leader for the Stfaeier Shotilder>-Fired Anti-Aircrarft Msslte System, mbois Arniy

National Guard. April 1996-AiHii 1998.
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